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CALF DE-BUDDING SERVICE
We offer a calf de-budding service, 

using a gas powered or electric 
dehorning iron and local anaesthetic 
to minimise discomfort to calves or 

checks to growth rates.

PLEASE BOOK IN CALF NUMBERS EARLY 
IF YOU WISH TO USE THIS SERVICE.

Book in batches of calves from 
10 days of age onwards

The majority of farmers feel that ‘Non Cycling Cows’ are the greatest restraint 
in achieving good reproductive performance.

Achieving a high rate of pre-mate cycling will enhance both submission and 
conception rates.

Our reproductive consults are targeted with advice and monitoring to 
promote early resumption of cycling.

  Review of key reproductive problem areas from last season

  Regular BCSing and nutritional checks

  Manipulation of reproductive hormones through nutrition

  Strategic management of high risk (low BCS) cows

  Trace mineral profi ling

  Time-lined KPI’s leading up to mating

  Tailored tailpaint program and options for optimising non-cycler outcomes 
once mating nears

  Handy hints and tips gathered from top performing farms – Heat detection, 
Bull management, heifer mating, disease treatment and prevention.

Planning For Reproductive Success – 
Reproductive Consults with your Prime Vet

In this issue

MPI produce a M bovis Stakeholder Update newsletter every couple of days. 

To subscribe to this – just email MBovis2017_Liaison@mpi.govt.nz
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Mastitis and Milk Quality 
Investigation and Consultation
For farms that are struggling with high BMSCC and/or having a high 
incidence in clinical mastitis we offer an investigation and consultation for 
our mastitis investigative team lead by Hamish, Ryan and Mat. 

  This includes a dynamic milking machine test 
  Assessment of cow teat health, cow comfort and milk-out
  Observation of milking management and staff practices
  An environmental assessment
  A report of fi ndings and debrief with staff.

In moist and cool conditions coccidia 

may survive for up to two years on 

pasture. We have now had three 

favourable seasons in a row for 

coccidia survival and farms with 

dedicated calf rearing paddocks 

are at high risk. Calves are typically 

greater than 3-4 weeks of age and 

present with a bloody diarrhoea 

which may contain gut lining. The 

tail area is often smeared with this 

bloody diarrhoea. Calves appear 

very uncomfortable and will be seen 

straining with tails held in the air. A 

metallic sheen may also appear on the 

surface of faeces after a couple of hours.  

In severe cases up to 10% deaths can 

occur due to anaemia and dehydration 

and growth checks in survivors may 

remain for many months.

Calf meals which contain coccidiostats 

are only protective once calves are 

ingesting about 1kg/day. If treating/

preventing an outbreak we recommend 

High Coccidiosis Risk in Calves
Deccox for at least 

four weeks, starting 

2-3 weeks after being 

on pasture or Baycox 

C as a singular oral 

dose 3 weeks after 

being on pasture. 

Amphoprim can be 

used in severely 

affected animals as 

it also gives anti-

bacterial protection.

Covexin 10
Sudden deaths in stock, especially young stock, are most commonly caused 
by clostridial bacteria. Five common types of Clostridia are included in the 
traditional ‘5 in 1’ vaccines. Two types of Clostridia not found in these ‘5 
in 1’ vaccines are Clostridium sordellei and Clostridium perfringens type 
A. These two are responsible for a large proportion of sudden deaths in 
cattle under 36 months of age.  Covexin 10 contains protection against 10 

types of Clostridia. Vaccination with 2 
doses 4 to 12 weeks apart and a booster 
at 12 months of age will provide lifetime 
protection. Covexin 10 has an added 
benefi t over ‘5 in 1’ vaccines in that the 
fi rst doses can be given as young as two 
weeks of age.

Despite the dry conditions now, we are 

still seeing teats with dry and cracked 

skin. This is likely due to the long wet 

winter. We have also had more than a 

normal amount of mastitis cases caused 

by Strep. dysgalactiae which is a bug 

associated with damaged teat skin. The 

easiest way to address this problem is to 

increase the amount of emollient in the 

teatspray, but do not exceed 10%. This 

will only work though if the teatspray 

actually gets on to the teat (including 

the sides or the barrel of the teat).  This 

is a particular problem with automatic 

teatsprayers. Check the teatsprayer is 

getting spray onto all of the teats, not 

just the back teats, and that the whole 

of the teat is getting covered and adjust 

to improve the coverage if missing the 

teats.  If you manually teatspray check 

all of the wands to make sure that the 

person spraying has equipment that 

allows them to effectively spray all 

sides of all of the teats. Remember that 

50% of new 

infections can 

be prevented 

by effectively 

t e a t s p ra y i n g 

after each 

milking.

Just a reminder of our 
free delivery service. 
Orders made before 
10am  - delivery that 
day. Orders phoned in 

after 10am – delivery the 
following day.

At the time of writing six properties have been diagnosed with Mycoplasma 
bovis. All these properties are either owned by the Van Leeuwen Group or 
have received calves which have originated from the Van Leeuwen group. 
At this point, none of the contiguous (neighbouring) farms have had any 
positive results in the fi rst round of testing which is very reassuring.
Please keep up good levels of biosecurity on your farms and help any 
contractors coming onto your property by providing a disinfection point on 
your tanker pad. Remember the highest risk of entry of M bovis into your 
herd would be through the introduction of an infected animal or feeding 
infected milk.
We are fi elding many questions as we get closer to mating about sourcing 
and testing of bulls for M bovis. Currently there are no commercial labs 
which can offer M bovis testing and MPI have said they will not receive or 
process any unsolicited samples as they are working at capacity to process 

surveillance samples.



  Heifers treated with Eprinex conceived 12.9 days earlier then their 

untreated herdmates in a New Zealand trial. 

  In a separate trial adult cows showed an increase of 9 days earlier 

conception. 

  New Zealand cows treated with Eprinex showed an increase in milk 

production of 0.03kgMS/cow/day over a lactation of 247 days – total 

production increase of 7.4 kg MS /cow. 

  Treated cows graze 1 hour longer per day.

A scour outbreak in your replacement 
heifers can have a devastating effect, 
not only on the calves but also the 
farm team. As always, prevention is 
better than cure.
1. Keep the environment as ‘clean as 

possible” Don’t overcrowd pens, 
allowing 1.5 sqm/calf and no more 
than 20 calves/pen. 

2. Ensure all calves get a minimum 
of 2ltrs of fresh, good quality 
fi rst-milking colostrum within 12 
hours of being born and 
another 2 litres in the 
next 12 hrs. 

3. Ensure good routine in 
the calf shed, with milk 
at a similar temperature 
and consistency at each 
feed. 

If you start to see calves 
beginning to scour.

Scours Outbreak in Calves - by Nicola Neal

Moribund calf getting 

bicarb treatment

 1. Spread calves out as much as 
possible, either across pens or 
out into clean paddocks, weather 
permitting.

2. Consider getting 10 blood samples 
taken from  2-8 day old calves to 
check if they are getting enough 
colostrum.

3. Increase disinfection of the calf 
pens, calf trailer and feeding 
equipment. Don’t forget your 
boots and clothing too!

4. Get professional advice!

5. Ensure all scouring calves are 
getting adequate fl uids each day. 
This is 6-8 litres of fl uid/day.

6. Critically sick calves that can’t 
get up may need IV fl uids and or 
bicarbonate to get them up again. 
I recently treated a calf which 
was very close to death with 
bicarbonate into the vein and had 
it up and drinking within 3 hours. 

Salmonella - an 
Increasing Issue
This month we have seen more 

cases of Salmonella in both cows 

and calves. There is a disturbing 

trend of this disease increasing in 

farms in our area (as well as the 

rest of the country).

Cows and calves which get the 

gut form of this disease often 

develop a high temperature (and 

milk drop) 24hrs before the scours 

develop. Scours range from being 

very watery, to putrid smelling 

and containing blood or gut lining. 

We recommend you test animals 

exhibiting these signs to enable an 

early diagnosis and management.
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Spring is a pivotal time of year in BVD control and prevention. It is a time 

when you can either identify and remove persistently infected animals 

and protect the herd through vaccination before mating begins.

LIC has an excellent BVD monitoring package which can be run on your 

herd’s bulk milk samples. This will indicate whether or not your herd 

is actively infected and is the starting point for a test and elimination 

program. The cost of this package is $369.50/ year involving 3 testing 

times and represents good value. Contact your Vet Centre for details.

Herds with known history of BVD in the herd this year or last year which 

wish to pursue eradication should also look to test their calves. This can 

be done from any age.

For many herds attempting eradication is not practical because of the 

risk of re-introduction. In these situations vaccination is a cost effective 

option. Herds that have never vaccinated before require two doses 4 

weeks apart. The fi rst should be given in early September.

Remember to ask your agent when sourcing bulls that they are both 

blood tested free and vaccinated against BVD.

BVD Control and Prevention

Nursing Downer Cows
A recent conference session with 

Victorian vet Phil Poulton, PhD, 

highlighted the importance of nursing 

care given to downer cows. A recently-

published study of Phil’s showed 43% of 

cows with good nursing care recovered 

after 10 days - regardless of the initial 

cause of being down - compared to only 

6% with poor nursing care. Downer 

cows are prone to a host of secondary 

problems including nerve damage, 

dislocated hips, muscle and spinal 

problems, which can be minimised 

when nursed appropriately. 

Good nursing care includes:
  Providing shelter from cold and rain 

(ideally in a clean, dry shed)

  Thick bedding of hay, straw, sawdust, 

rice hulls or sand

  Barriers to prevent crawling and 

walking (if unable to walk when lifted)

  Lifted 1-2 times daily when able to 

support some weight, lowered when 

unable

  Rolled several times daily to take 

pressure off lower leg

  Access to high quality feed and water 

  Teat disinfection twice daily, milking if 

udder leaking

  Moved using front-end loading bucket, 

not hip lifters. 

For more detailed information see the 

Dairy Australia website or contact your 

prime vet. 

Heifer Synchrony
Early calving heifers become early 
calving second calvers. Your heifers 
are also the highest BW animals 
you will breed. Early mating of your 
heifers will achieve early calving 
R2’s with high BW calves.

Synchrony programmes ensure 
that heifers are mated over a short 
period and can be completed before 
mating starts in the cows. There are 
three options worth considering;

Heifer CIDR synchrony – 
Becoming increasingly popular. No 
fuss - just three yardings involved 
plus timed AI - no heat detection 
necessary. CIDRs can stimulate pre-
pubertal (poorly grown) animals 
to cycle (prostaglandin has no 
effect on these). Nine days from 
CIDR insertion to insemination. 
Cost ~$26/head excl GST plus time.

Double Shot Prostaglandin (PG) 
– Two doses of PG given 11-14 days 
apart (we recommend 14 days). 
Mate to detected heat for 6 days 
post injection.  For mating start 
date of e.g. the 16th of October, 
first injection required on the 2nd 
of October. Total cost ~ 12.60/head 
excl GST, plus Visit Fee.

Why Wait PG Programme – Mate 
to detected heat for 6 days and 
inject the rest with PG on day 6. 
Mate to detected heat for a further 
5 days. Average cost ~ 4.50/head 
excl GST, plus Visit Fee. 

At this time of year (calving through to 

mating) we see and hear about many 

cases of humeral fractures in R2’s and 

R3’s. The humerus is the large bone 

below the shoulder blade. When it breaks 

the animal will become immediately 

non-weight bearing in the affected leg 

(and will have to be destroyed).

Fractures often occur somewhat 

spontaneously – e.g. in bulling heifers 

and larking/galloping animals. We tend 

to see it in high producing animals and 

that are or have been in a state of severe 

copper defi ciency. Copper is involved 

in an enzyme call lysyl oxidase – this 

enzyme gives bone elasticity.

Call your prime vet to discuss 

management and prevention.
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Mastitis and Milk Quality 
Investigation and Consultation
For farms that are struggling with high BMSCC and/or having a high 
incidence in clinical mastitis we offer an investigation and consultation for 
our mastitis investigative team lead by Hamish, Ryan and Mat. 

  This includes a dynamic milking machine test 
  Assessment of cow teat health, cow comfort and milk-out
  Observation of milking management and staff practices
  An environmental assessment
  A report of fi ndings and debrief with staff.

In moist and cool conditions coccidia 

may survive for up to two years on 

pasture. We have now had three 

favourable seasons in a row for 

coccidia survival and farms with 

dedicated calf rearing paddocks 

are at high risk. Calves are typically 

greater than 3-4 weeks of age and 

present with a bloody diarrhoea 

which may contain gut lining. The 

tail area is often smeared with this 

bloody diarrhoea. Calves appear 

very uncomfortable and will be seen 

straining with tails held in the air. A 

metallic sheen may also appear on the 

surface of faeces after a couple of hours.  
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and growth checks in survivors may 

remain for many months.
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preventing an outbreak we recommend 

High Coccidiosis Risk in Calves
Deccox for at least 

four weeks, starting 

2-3 weeks after being 

on pasture or Baycox 

C as a singular oral 

dose 3 weeks after 

being on pasture. 

Amphoprim can be 

used in severely 

affected animals as 

it also gives anti-

bacterial protection.

Covexin 10
Sudden deaths in stock, especially young stock, are most commonly caused 
by clostridial bacteria. Five common types of Clostridia are included in the 
traditional ‘5 in 1’ vaccines. Two types of Clostridia not found in these ‘5 
in 1’ vaccines are Clostridium sordellei and Clostridium perfringens type 
A. These two are responsible for a large proportion of sudden deaths in 
cattle under 36 months of age.  Covexin 10 contains protection against 10 

types of Clostridia. Vaccination with 2 
doses 4 to 12 weeks apart and a booster 
at 12 months of age will provide lifetime 
protection. Covexin 10 has an added 
benefi t over ‘5 in 1’ vaccines in that the 
fi rst doses can be given as young as two 
weeks of age.

Despite the dry conditions now, we are 

still seeing teats with dry and cracked 

skin. This is likely due to the long wet 

winter. We have also had more than a 

normal amount of mastitis cases caused 

by Strep. dysgalactiae which is a bug 

associated with damaged teat skin. The 

easiest way to address this problem is to 

increase the amount of emollient in the 

teatspray, but do not exceed 10%. This 

will only work though if the teatspray 

actually gets on to the teat (including 

the sides or the barrel of the teat).  This 

is a particular problem with automatic 

teatsprayers. Check the teatsprayer is 

getting spray onto all of the teats, not 

just the back teats, and that the whole 

of the teat is getting covered and adjust 

to improve the coverage if missing the 

teats.  If you manually teatspray check 

all of the wands to make sure that the 

person spraying has equipment that 

allows them to effectively spray all 

sides of all of the teats. Remember that 

50% of new 
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be prevented 
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after each 

milking.

Just a reminder of our 
free delivery service. 
Orders made before 
10am  - delivery that 
day. Orders phoned in 

after 10am – delivery the 
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At the time of writing six properties have been diagnosed with Mycoplasma 
bovis. All these properties are either owned by the Van Leeuwen Group or 
have received calves which have originated from the Van Leeuwen group. 
At this point, none of the contiguous (neighbouring) farms have had any 
positive results in the fi rst round of testing which is very reassuring.
Please keep up good levels of biosecurity on your farms and help any 
contractors coming onto your property by providing a disinfection point on 
your tanker pad. Remember the highest risk of entry of M bovis into your 
herd would be through the introduction of an infected animal or feeding 
infected milk.
We are fi elding many questions as we get closer to mating about sourcing 
and testing of bulls for M bovis. Currently there are no commercial labs 
which can offer M bovis testing and MPI have said they will not receive or 
process any unsolicited samples as they are working at capacity to process 

surveillance samples.
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Backing Winners 
– Which Cows Should Be Treated with a CIDR?
Two seasons ago the reproductive 

outcomes were examined from 8,500 

non-cycling cows treated from 64 farms 

in our practice. 

This is the biggest single study conducted 

in NZ on CIDR outcomes at a commercial 

level. From this study we were able to 

identify the optimal number of days-in-

milk when treated, best time to treat 

relative to PSM and the optimal age 

of treatment. Overall the average fi rst 

service CR was 47% which is extremely 

good for cows being mated on the fi rst 

oestrus for the season. Cows under fi ve 

years had the best response. Optimal 

fi rst service conception rate occurred 

from cows >45 Days in Milk (DIM)and 

optimal MT rates in cows >40 DIM.

Relationship between Days in Milk and Reproductive Outcome

Getting the best results takes good 

planning. Where applicable back the 

cows likely to give the highest returns. 

From our studies the best returns come 

from non-cycling cows calved at least 

40-45 days before treatment.

For a herd which starts mating on the 

23rd of October that intends to treat 

non-cyclers 9 days before the PSM they 

could follow the plan below.
  Cows calving after the 1st of Sep are 

identifi ed as late calvers with a stripe 

over the hips. (Those calving after the 

20th of Sept are marked with a stripe 

over the hips of another colour)

  Tailpaint should be applied to all cows 

on the 18th of September.

  August Calving non-cylers treated on 

the 14th of October.

Setting Up a Non-Cycler Programme
  September calving non-cyclers (calved 

by the 20th of September) treated on 

the 3rd of Nov (day 10 of mating).

  Very Late calvers and those other 

cows not mated treated on day 24 of 

mating 16th of Nov.



Premating Check List
   Tail Paint – this should go on 35 
days before (~ 18th September) the 
planned start of mating. Any cows 
calving after the 1st of September 
should get a different colour tail 
paint to identify late calvers for the 
purpose of non-cycler treatment.

  Metricure all ‘at risk’ cows 2-3 
weeks post calving (‘at risk’ cows 
= RFM’s, vaginal discharges, dead 
calvings)

  Metricheck herd in batches. e.g. 
Your August calvers should be 
done early September, later calvers 
in late September - early October.

  Ensure adequate trace element 
status – blood test herd in 
late September early October. 
Selenium, Iodine, Copper, Zinc and 
Vitamin B12 defi ciencies can all 
affect reproductive performance. 
Vitamin B12 levels are generally low 
in the months from late September 
to December. Strategic use of 
vitamin B12 in late September and 
again four week later anecdotally 
increases submission and 
conception rates (CR).

  Consider BSCing your herd in mid 
September and again at P.S.M. This 
will help with strategic decision 
making.

  Run light cows as a separate herd 
at least 3 - 4 weeks before PSM and 
feed preferentially.

  Drenching lighter animals and 
heifers will give a signifi cant 
reproductive boost. In the Eprinex 
trial involving the Lincoln Dairy 
Farm, treated heifers conceived 
on average 12.9 days earlier than 
untreated heifers. 

  Feeds or feed additives such as grains 
or Rumensin, boost proprionate 
production in the rumen, which may 
indirectly increase submission rates.

  Feeds with a higher fat content (e.g. 
PKE) fed just before and through 
the mating period may increase C.R.

  BVD vaccinate heifers and cows 
in herds where BVD has been 
diagnosed or in herds experiencing 
higher than normal embryonic loss, 
abortion and empty rates. Animals 
should be vaccinated twice, four 
weeks apart with the fi nal dose at 

least two weeks before PSM.

  Start sourcing bulls now. Ensure 
they are BVD vaccinated and 
blood tested BVD/EBL free. 
Consider also getting bulls 
vaccinated for Pink Eye if this has 
been a problem in the past.
A 600 cow herd using AI for 6 
weeks will require 7 bulls in the 
herd at all times, plus 7 extras to 
rotate on an every second day 
basis. 
A 600 cow herd which AI’s for 
just 4 weeks will require 10 bulls 
in the herd at all times and 10 
extra to rotate.

  Work out your intended planned 
start of mating, and book in your 
synchrony programs now.

  Plan to start mating heifers 5 - 10 
days earlier than the herd.

  Submit non-cyclers for treatment 
5-10 days before PSM.

  Book in a Reproductive Consult 

with your vet. 

Metrichecking Cows – How to Optimise the Outcome
Endometritis is an infection of the 

lining of the uterus. Any cow which has 

an infection in her uterus will suffer a 

delay in resumption of cycling activity 

(one cause of non-cycling cows). If 

infection is still present at the time of 

insemination then this will interfere 

with sperm and embryo survival. 

Long standing uterine infections 

cause permanent uterine scarring. If 

the surface of the uterus is scarred, 

implantation and survival of the 

embryo is impaired.

Trials have shown that cows treated 

with a Metricure 10-28 days post 

calving have far better subsequent 

reproductive results than cows treated 

5-8 weeks post – calving. Checking and 

treating in calving batches will improve 

results.

Waiting till early October to do a 

singular whole herd check is an 

opportunity cost/lost. Uterine 

infections (although still present), 

are harder to detect due to the low 

volume of discharge from the cervix. 

This leads to a large proportion 

of uterine infections being 

missed. Going to the trouble of 

Metrichecking a whole herd in 

October and fi nding just 

2% is probably not an 

economic exercise.

Cows calved by the 25th 

of August, should be 

metrichecked now (early 

Sept). Cows calving 25th 

Aug – 15th Sept should be 

checked late Sept. Use a 

simple identifi cation such 

as tailpaint to identify 

early verse later calvers.

  Dirty cows have ~20% 

higher empty rates 

than healthy herd mates

  Untreated dirty cows conceive on 

average 2-3 weeks later.


